
 Fashion 
 LCB Depot’s exhibi�on & events programme highlights work from a different crea�ve prac�ce every 
 month. In April 2022 the focus is on Fashion, contour, tex�le design and related industries. 

 Work is exhibited across the site and online from  April 4  th  -  29  5h  2022, Mon to Fri, 9am - 5pm 

 To find out more visit  h�p://www.lcbdepot.co.uk/event/fashion2022 

 #fashion @lcbdepot 

 Punk - Tired but Inspired 

 Maria K Paver 

 Garments 

 Capturing punk’s many elements, this project explores the transi�on through the eras, and how 
 people have shaped punk to suit them. How women have succeeded to become strong, independent 
 and sensual - in and out the bedroom, day or night. Focusing on individuality, ethicality and 
 embedded sustainability to fully incorporate into a collec�on for these women who live, work and 
 play punk. 

 This main objec�ves for this collec�on: 

 • Women’s nightwear and so� lingerie fusion which can be worn without restric�ons. 

 • Based on punk through the ages, drawing in the music, mood, fashion and independent nature, 
 while considering new technologies and historical elements. 

 • Adaptable, personalisa�on, promo�ng slow fashion garments that can be altered to fit the persona 
 of the wearer and tailor fit their personal needs. 

 • Sustainably sourced materials, claimed from factory remnants, fairly traded fibres and repurposed 
 embellishments, in order to reduce the need for harves�ng and producing raw materials. 

http://www.lcbdepot.co.uk/event/fashion2022


 Ul�mately, this is a collec�on based on feminism and the creator’s self image - dealing with 
 depression, body image and finding relief in the punk iden�ty. 

 Open to offers - can be arranged via Etsy 

 Ar�st Bio 

 Bit about me… ‘In between’ student - previously BA and MA Contour Fashion Innova�on at DMU, 
 currently working outside of the contour industry but wri�ng PhD proposal specialising in 
 post-surgery breast cancer collec�ons, to commence in 2023. 

 @m.k.paver_contour 

https://www.instagram.com/m.k.paver_contour/

